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A 3.6 kilobase cDNA clone coding for the human embryonic myosin heavy chain has been isolated and characterized 
from an expression library prepared from human fetal skeletal muscle. The derived amino acid sequence for the entire 
rod part of myosin shows 97% sequence homology between human and rat and a striking interspecies sequence conserva- 
tion among the charged amino acid residues. The single copy gene is localized to human chromosome 17 and its expres- 
sion in fetal skeletal muscle is developmentally regulated. The sequence information permits the design of isoform-specific 
probes for studies on the structure of the gene and its role in normal and defective human myogenesis. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Isoforms of vertebrate sarcomeric myosin heavy 
chain (MHC) are coded by members of a multigene 
family, which are differentially expressed under 
developmental, hormonal, and neural control [ 11. 
Comparative analyses of sarcomeric MHC genes 
isolated from the chicken, mouse, and rat and their 
expression have revealed the diversity of mRNA 
transcripts in developing and mature skeletal and 
cardiac muscle, the close physical linkage of the 
genes corresponding to two cardiac MHC polypep- 
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tides and the identification of c&acting regulatory 
domains in 5 ’ -flanking DNA sequences [2-81. 
The human MHC isoforms are also encoded by 
a multigene family [9-121. However, very little in- 
formation is currently available about the primary 
structure of the different human skeletal polypep- 
tides, and the organization and expression of their 
genes. Of particular interest is the human em- 
bryonic MHC (HEMHC) gene, since its expression 
appears to be specifically altered in Duchenne 
muscular dystrophy [ 131. In our attempt to under- 
stand the regulation of human myogenesis in nor- 
mal and pathological conditions, we have 
undertaken a study of characterizing the cDNAs 
and genes for different human myofibrillar pro- 
teins. Here we report the characterization of a 
cDNA clone for HEMHC isolated from a Xgtll 
cDNA expression library prepared from human 
fetal skeletal muscle. The derived primary struc- 
ture of the entire rod part of HEMHC shows strik- 
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ing interspecies sequence conservation. We also 
document that the gene is mapped to human 
chromosome 17 and its isoform-specific transcrip- 
tion in skeletal muscle is developmentally 
regulated. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Oligo(dT)-primed cDNA libraries were constructed in Xgtl 1 
vector utilizing poly(A)+ RNA from human fetal muscle as 
previously described [14]. The libraries were screened with the 
monoclonal antibody 2B6, which is specific for mammalian em- 
bryonic MHC [15]. The cDNA inserts recovered from purified 
recombinant phages were subcloned into the p-lactamase- 
encoding plasmid Bluescript (Stratagene) to facilitate restriction 
mapping, sequence analysis, and polynucleotide probe synthesis 
]161. 
Northern and slot blots of RNA samples were prepared and 
hybridized as previously described [14,17]. The 25mer 
oligonucleotide probe, CGGTCGGGAATACCTCGTCCTG- 
TCT was synthesized (Cyclone DNA Synthesizer, Biosearch) 
and was sequentially 5’-end labeled with [y-32P]ATP [18] and 
tailed with [u-“P]dCTP [19] to achieve high specific activity. 
The three gel purified HEMHC cDNA restriction fragments, B, 
C and D (fig. 1) were labeled by the ‘random‘primer’ technique 
with hexadeoxynucleotide primers and the Klenow fragment of 
DNA polymerase [20]. Southern blot analysis of genomic DNA 
digested with different restriction enzymes was carried out as 
previously described [14,21,22]. Details are given in the figure 
legends. 
The subfragments of the cDNA (5’) 3 ’ and the middle 
region), generated by appropriate restriction enzyme digestion, 
were subcloned into the vector Bluescript and bidirectionally se- 
quenced from Ml3 universal and reverse priming sites using the 
dideoxychain termination method [23]. The enzyme Sequenase 
(US Biochemicals) and the manufacturer’s protocol were used. 
Synthetic primers were also used to obtain overlapping se- 
quences of all regions of the cDNA insert at least twice in both 
directions. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The monoclonal antibody 2B6 [ 151, which binds 
specifically mammalian embryonic MHC, was 
used to screen the hgtl 1 human fetal muscle cDNA 
library. Following immunodetection and plaque 
purification of recombinant phages expressing the 
MHC cDNA fragments, EcoRI restriction of DNA 
minipreparations identified the largest cloned frag- 
ment (designated as HEMHC-1) of about 3.6 kb 
size (fig. 1). The size and orientation of several sub- 
fragments of HEMHC-1, generated by restriction 
enzyme digestion and used as hybridization probes 
are also shown in fig. 1. D is a 5 ‘-fragment of 
about 3 kb in size, whereas B and C are 
22 
3’-fragments of about 1.5 and 0.5 kb, respec- 
tively. 
The nucleotide sequence of the HEMHC-1 insert 
(fig.2) contains the 3 ’ -untranslated region (UT) of 
119 nucleotides, the TGA stop codon at 
nucleotides 3502, an open reading frame that en- 
codes 1167 amino acids corresponding to the rod 
sequence of HEMHC. Comparison of the 
nucleotide sequence in the coding region contain- 
ing 3501 base pairs with the corresponding publish- 
ed rat genomic sequences [5] shows 366 single base 
substitutions indicating 89.5% homology. The 
derived amino acid sequences of the rod portions 
of human and rat embryonic MHC show 35 
substitutions among a total of 1167 amino acid 
residues indicating a 97% homology. However, 
among the charged amino acid residues which con- 
stitute about 42% of the total amino acids, the in- 
terspecies equence conservation in the rod is even 
more striking and amounts to 99.8%. In contrast 
to the coding region, the 3 ‘-UT segments show 
considerable sequence diversity in rat and human. 
Interestingly, several homologous sequences which 
are either identical in position or differ only in 
position were observed at the 3 ‘-UT (fig.2). 
Northern blot analyses of RNA preparations 
from various human muscle tissues using different 
probes (fig.1) show interesting features. When 
radiolabeled 5 ’ -subfragment D that corresponds 
to about 1000 amino acids of the rod portion of 
HEMHC (figs 1 and 2) was used as the probe, 
mRNA species of approx. 6 kb were detected in 
autoradiograms of RNA samples from human 
fetal skeletal, adult skeletal, ventricular and atria1 
muscle (fig.3B), the signal intensity being very pro- 
nounced in skeletal muscle RNA samples. To test 
further the specificity of the HEMHC gene 
transcription, a 25 base oligomer complementary 
to the HEMHC-1 sense strand, in a region of max- 
imal interisoform heterology (see also section 2), 
was designed as a possible discriminatory probe. 
Under identical conditions of hybridization and 
washing at 52°C in 0.9 M NaCl as was used for the 
larger probe D, only a single mRNA species of 
about 6 kb in size, unique to human fetal muscle, 
was detected (fig.3A). These contrasting hybridiza- 
tion patterns obtained with the two probes indicate 
that the HEMHC gene is expressed in a 
developmentally regulated manner only in fetal 
skeletal muscle. The larger probe is likely to span 
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Fig.1. Restriction cleavage maps and different fragments of human embryonic MHC cDNA clone HEMHC-1. The diagram at the 
bottom is a restriction map of HEMHC-1 identified by immunodetection with the antibody 2B6. D is a S/-terminal fragment, whereas 
B and C are 3’-terminal fragments whose size and orientation are shown. These fragments were used as hybridization probes. 
regions of sufficient interisoform homology and 
therefore, detects other MHC mRNAs in prepara- 
tions from human adult skeletal and cardiac 
muscle. 
To identify the chromosome locus for the 
HEMHC gene, a Southern blot of DNA prepara- 
tions from a panel of human-hamster hybrid 
fibroblast cell lines [21] was analyzed. The 25mer 
discriminatory probe (section 2) used in mRNA 
hybridization assay (fig.3A) could not be used in 
genomic analysis, since due to its small size, we 
were unable to radiolabel it by the ‘random prim- 
ing technique’ [20] to a specific activity sufficiently 
high enough for such an analysis. Two different 
3 ‘-subfragments of HEMHC cDNA, B and C 
(fig.1) were selected for gene analysis, since 
transcripts coding for muscle protein isoforms are 
known to have significant diversity at the 3 ‘-UT 
segments [1,2]. The specificity of the two probes 
was first established by comparing their ability to 
hybridize with RNA from various human muscle 
and non-muscle tissues. Probe B which contains 
coding sequences corresponding to about 333 addi- 
tional amino acids, gave strong hybridization 
signals in slot-blot analysis with RNA from human 
skeletal muscle, both fetal and adult (fig.4A, lanes 
5 and l), moderate signals with RNA from fetal 
heart (lane 4), weak signal with RNA from adult 
human heart (lane 2), and no detectable signal with 
RNA from fetal brain (lane 3) and E. coli (lane 6). 
In contrast, the 0.5 kb 3’-probe detected mRNA 
transcript only in fetal skeletal muscle (fig.4B, lane 
5) indicating that it could serve as a discriminatory 
probe for the HEMHC gene. Southern blot 
analysis of restricted DNA preparations using 
probe B at moderate stringency, detected at least 6 
BgnI fragments, while probe C at high stringency, 
detected only one of these BgflI fragments, about 
5.5 kb (fig.5, lanes D’, D and K). The human- 
specific fragments detected by both probes 
segregate with 100% concordance only if they were 
assigned to chromosome 17. However, the hybrid 
panel illustrated does not allow discrimination be- 
tween human chromosome 5 and chromosome 17 
sequences. Therefore, a discriminatory panel con- 
taining restricted DNA samples from hybrids 
either with human chromosome 5 or 17, was 
hybridized with the HEMHC-specific probe C. 
The results using digestion with BumHI (fig.6, left 
lanes A-E) or Bg/II (right lanes A-E) confirm the 
23 
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L E E M R D D R L A K L I T R T Q A V C R G F L M R V E F Q KM V 
CTGGAAGAG ATGCGGGAT GACCGCCTG GCCAAACTA ATCACCCGG ACACAAGCT GTGTGCAGA GGGTTCCTC ATGCGTGTG GAATTCCAG AAGATGGTG 
-----G-e_ ___...... __G__T_-- _.______G _____T___ _____---c .___.._.. . . .._____ ______._. ._____... ______A__ 
Q R R E S I F C I Q Y N I R S F MN V K H w P w M K L F F K I K P 
CAGAGGAGG AGTCCATC TTCTGCATC CAGTACAAC ATTCGCTCA TTCATGAAC GTCAAGCAC TGGCCCTGG ATGA4ACTC TTCTTCAAG ATCAAGCCC 
____ __A______ . . . . . . .._ .._______ __c___G_c _........ . ..______ _________ . ..______ _._....._ 
L L K S A E T E K EM A TM K E E F Q K T K D E LA K S E A K R K 
CTCCTCAAG AGTGCGGAG ACTGAGAAA GAGATGGCC ACCATGAAG GAAGAATTC CAGAAAACC AAAGATGAA CTCGCCAAG TCGGAGGCA AAGAGGAAG 
_-G--G___ __c__c___ __G_____G _________ _________ _-G--G--- -____G___ __G__c__G _________ .________ ___._.___ 
E L E E K L VT L V Q E K N D L Q L Q V Q A E S EN L L D A E E R 
GAGCTAGAG GAAAAACTG GTGACTCTG GTCCAAGAG AAGAATGAC CTGCAGCTC CAAGTACAA GCTGAAAGC GAUATTTG TTGGATGCT GAGGAAAGA 
_____G___ __G__G___ __c______ __A______ _____C___ ___...... -_______G __G__G__T __G______ c_______c _____Gc__ 
C D Q L I K AK F Q L E AK I K E V T E R A E D E E E I N A E L T 
TGCGATCAG CTGATCAAA GCCAAATTC CAGCTCGAG GCCAAGATC AAGGAGGTG ACAGAGAGA GCTGAAGAT GAGGAGGAG ATCAATGCT GAGCTGACG 
_____c___ ________. _____G___ _____G___ _-_--A--T __A_----- --c--A___ _____G___ ________. _____c__c _____c___ 
AK K R K L E D E C S E LKK D I D D L E L T L AK V E K E K H A 
GCCAAGAAG AGGAAACTG GAGGATGAA TGCTCAGAG CTCAAGAAA GACATTGAT GACCTTGAG TTGACCCTG GCCAAGGTT GAGAAGGAG AAGCATGCC 
_________ _____G___ _____c__G _____G___ _-G-_-_-G _____c___ -----..__ c____A___ ___._____ _____..__ _____c___ 
T E N K V K N L T E E L S G L D E T I AK L T R E K K AL Q E A H 
ACGGAGAAC AAGGTTAAA AACCTTACT GAGGAACTC TCCGGGTTA GATGAAACA ATTGCAAAG TTAACCAGA GAGAAGAAG GCCCTCCAA GAGGCGCAC 
_________ _____A___ ________c __A__.._G G-A--cc-G ________T _._....__ c-_--AC-G . . . ..____ ___._..__ _____c___ 
Q Q A L D D L Q A E E D K V N SLN K T K S K L E Q Q V E D L E S 
CAGCAGGCC TTGGATGAC CTCCAAGCT GAAGAAGAC AUGTCAAT TCTTTGAAC AAAACCAAG AGCAAACTG GAACAGCAA GTGGAAGAC CTGGAAAGC 
______A__ c____c___ _____G_-- --G----__ __G______ _--c---G- --GCT-___ _____G___ __G______ ___-_T__T T____G___ 
S L E Q E K K L R V D L E RN K R K L E G D L K LA Q E S I L D L 
TCCCTAGAA CAAGAAAAG AAGCTCCGC GTAGACCTG GAAAGGAAC AAAAGGAAA TTGGAAGGA GACTTGAAG CTTGCTCAA GAGTCCATA TTAGATCTG 
_____c___ _____G___ _____G__T __G______ _________ _-G.-_--G c____G___ ___c_____ _____c___ _________ _._._____ 
END K Q Q L D E R LK K K D F E Y CQL QSK V E D E Q T L G L 
GAGAATGAC AAGCAACAG CTGGACGAA AGGCTCAAG AAGAAAGAT TTTGAATAT TGTCAACTT CAAAGCAAA GTGGAAGAT GAGCAGACA CTGGGCCTC 
_____c___ _________ ________G __....... _____G__c _________ A-c--G--G __G_____G ______.._ ________G ___A_____ 
Q F Q K K I K E L Q A R I E E L E E E I E A E R AT R AK T E K Q 
CAGTTTCAG AAGUAATC AAAGAGTTG CAGGCTCGA ATTGAGGAG CTGGAAGAG GAGATAGAG GCGGAGAGG CCACCCGC GCGAAGACA GAGAAACAG 
__Ac_____ _......._ _____c__A _____c__c _________ _-_--G--A . ..______ ___._____ ________G __c______ _____G___ 
R S D YA R E L E E L S E R L E E A G G V T S T Q 1 E L N K K R E 
CGCAGCGAC TATGCCCGG GAGCTGGAG GAGCTGAGC GAGCGGCTG GAGGAGGCG GAGGCGTC ACCTCCACG CAGATAGAG CTCAACAAG AAGCGGGAG 
_________ __c_-___c ________T __A__T___ _______.. __c__T___ _____T__c _____T___ __G______ _____T___ 
A E F L K L RR D L E E AT L Q H E AM V AT L R K K HAD S VA 
GCTGAGTTC CTGAAGCTG CGCAGGGAC CTGGAGGAG GCCACACTG CAGCACGAA GCCATGGTG GCCACGCTG AGG4AGAAG CATGCGGAT AGTGTGGCC 
_________ T________ _________ ______.__ _____c___ _____-v-G ____cc___ . . .._____ c________ __c_____c __c_c___G 
E L G E 9 1 D N L Q R V K Q K L E K E K S E F K L E I D D L s s s 
GAGCTTGGG GAGCAGATT GACAACCTG CAGCGGGTC AAGCAGAAG CTGGAGAAG GAGAAGAGC GAGTTCAAG CTGGAGATC GATGACCTC TCCAGCAGC 
_____G_CA ________c . . . . ..___ _____c___ . . . . . . .._ _______.. . .._____. __c______ ________T 
M E S V S K S K A N L E K I C R T L E D Q L S E A R G K N E E I Q 
ATGGAGAGT GTGTCGAAA TCTAAGGCA AATCTGGAA AAAATCTGC CGAACCCTG GAGGATCAG TTAAGTGAG GCCAGGGGC AAGAATGAG GAAATTCAG 
G________ _____C___ __C_____c __c_____G __G__A___ ____-T--A . . ..~.... _____C___ _____c___ __G_CG___ 
R S L S EL T T Q K S R L Q T E A G E L S R Q L E E K E S I V S Q 
AGGAGCCTG AGCGAGCTG ACCACACAG AAGTCTCGT TTGCAGACC GAGGCTGGT GAGCTGAGT CGTCAGCTG GAAGAAAAA GAAAGCATA GTATCCCAA 
__A_____A __T______ .._._.... __-__c__G C_______A __A__G___ _____A___ ________G . . . . ..___ _____T__G 
L S R S K Q A F T Q Q T E E L K R Q L E E E N K AK N A LA HA L 
CTTTCCAGG AGCAAGCAA GCCTTTACC CAGCAAACA GAAGAGCTC AAGAGGCAG CTGGAGGAA GAGAACAAG GCCAAGAAC GCCCTGGCG CACGCCCTG 
_________ __._._.__ _______.. __A__G_T_ __G______ ___.____A __._..__. ________T __G_____c _________ 
Q S S R H D C D L L R E Q Y E E E Q E G K A E L Q RA L S K AN S 
CAGTCCTCC CGCCACGAC TGTGACCTG CTGCGGGAA CAGTATGAG GAGGAGCAG AAGGCAAA GGTGAGCTG CAGAGGGCG CTGTCCAAG GCCAATAGT 
_._..._.. . . . .._._. _..._.._. __T__-___ _____c___ ___._____ .._.._.__ _-c______ .__._.._. _________ _____c__c 
EVA Q W R T KY ET D A I Q R T E E L E E A Q E K L A Q R LQD 
GAGGTTGCC CAGTGGAGA CCAAATAC GAGACGGAC GCCATCCAG CGCACAGAA GAGCTGGAG GAGGCCCAA GAAAAACTT GCTCAGCGC CTTCAAGAT 
_____G___ __A_____G ________T _______-T . . . . . ..__ _____G__G . . ..____. ______A__ A____G___ _________ _____G___ 
S E E Q V E A V N AK C A S L E K T K Q R L Q G E V E D L M V D V 
TCCGAGGAA CAGGTTGAG GCAGTGAAT GCTAAATGT GCTTCACTG GAGAAGACC AAGCAGAGG CTGCAAGGA GAGGTGGAG GATCTGATG GTTGATGTT 
__G_____G _____c___ __T______ __A_____c _____cT__ __A__---- --------- -_______G .-______. __cT_____ _-G-_-_-G 
ERA N S L A A A L D K K Q R N F D K V L A E W K T K C E E S Q A 
GAAAGAGCC AATTCCTTG GCCGCCGCT CTGGACAAG AAGCAGAGG AACTTTGAC AAGGTGTTG GCAGAGTGG AAGACAAAG TGTGAGGAG AGCCAAGCA 
__G______ __C__TC__ __T______ _________ _________ ___.__.__ ________A __c______ _____G___ _________ _________ 
E L E A S L K E S R S L S T E L F K L K N AYE E A L D Q J., E T V 
GAGCTGGAG GCATCCCTG AAGGAGTCC CGCTCCTTG AGCACTGAG CTCTTCAAA CTGAAAAAT GCCTACGAG GAAGCCTTA GATCAACTT GAAACTGTG 
_________ __GG_T__c _____A___ __G__-___ _..._.__. . ..__.___ ________c _-_--T--A ________G ________c ____.__._ 
K R E N K N L E Q E I A D L T E Q 1 A EN G K T I HE L E K S R K 
AAACGGGAA AATAAGAAC TTAGAGCAG GAGATAGCA GATCTCACA GAACAILATT GCTGAAAAT GGCAAAACC ATCCATGAA CTGGAGAAA TCAAGAAAG 
__G__A__G _________ _____A__A __.______ ________c _________ _____G__c _-T-_--G_ -_-_-C--G __A______ __c______ 
Q 1 E L E K AD I Q LA L E E A E A A L E H E E AK I L R I Q L E 
CAGATTGAG CTGGAAAAG GCTGATATC CAGCTGGCT CTCGAGGAA GCAGAGGCT GCTCTTGAG CATGAAGAA GCCAAGATC CTCCGAATC CAGCTTGAA 
_____G___ _____G___ ______._. _-_A____G __G______ ________A _____G___ __c______ _________ _--A-G___ _________ 
L T Q V K S E I D R K I A E K D E E I E Q L K R NY Q R T V ET M 
TTGACACAA GTGAAATCA GAAATTGAT AGAILAGATT GCCGAGAAG GATGAAGAG ATCGAGCAG CTGAAGAGG AACTACCAG AGAACAGTG GAAACCATG 
c____G__G __...____ __G__c___ ________c __A______ _________ _________ _________ _________ __G______ __G______ 
24 
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Q s A L D A E V R S RN E A I R L K K KM 
2500 CAGAGCGCC CTGGACGCC GAGGTGCGG AGCAGGMT GMGCCATC CGGCTCAAG MGAAGATG 
___G_____ _____T__T ________C _________ _-G--G___ _____G___ __C______ 
HAN R Q A A E T L K H L R S V Q 0 Q L g 
2600 CACGCCMC CGCCAGGCG CGGAGACC CTCMACAC CTCAGGAGT GTCCAGGGA CAGCTGAAG 
__T______ ________C __A______ A____G___ ___C_____ _________ _________ 
Q E D LK E Q L A I V E RR A N L L Q A E 
2700 CAGGAGGAC CTGMGGAG CAGCTGGCG ATTGTGGAG CGCAGAGCC MCCTGCTG CAGGCCGAG 
_________ _________ ____-____ __C______ _________ _________ _____T___ 
R A R K LA R Q E L L D S N E RV Q L L H 
2800 AGGGCCCGG AAACTGGCG GMCAGGAG CTCCTGGAC TCCMCGAG AGGGTGCAG CTGCTGCAT 
_._______ __G_____A __G______ _-G______ ___..._.. _____T___ ________C 
LET D LM Q I. Q S E V E DA S R D AR N 
2900 CTGGAGACA GACCTCATG CAGCTCCAG AGTGAGGTA GMGATGCC AGCAGGGAT GCMGGMC 
T______-T _______CA _________ ________G __G______ ____..__~ . . . . . . .._ 
AM M A E E L K K E Q D T S A H L E R M K 
3000 GCCATGATG GCGGAGGAG CTGMGMG GAGCAGGAC ACCAGCGCC CACCTTGAG CGGATGMG 
.___ __A______ .._______ _________ __T__G___ _._..____ 
R L D E A E Q L A L K G G K K Q 1 Q K L E 
3100 CGTCTAGAT GAGGCCGAG CAGCTGGCG CTGMGGGC GGGMGMG CAGATCCAG AAACTGGAG 
_____G__C _____T___ ________A _________ __C______ .________ _________ 
E Q K K N T E S V KG L R KY ERR V K E 
3200 GAGCAGAAG MGMCACA GAGTCTGTT MGGGCCTG AGGMGTAT GAGCGGAGG TCMGGAG 
__A______ _G_______ ________G _________ _________ ______C_T _________ 
L R L Q n J., V D K L Q v K V K S Y K R Q A 
3300 CTGAGATTG CAGGATCTG GTGGATAAA CTGCMGTG AAAGTCAAG TCCTACMG AGGCAGGCG 
____ _________ __T______ _________ _________ ________T 
K F R K A Q H E L E E A E E R AD I A E S 
3400 AAATTCCGG AAAGCTCAG CATGAGCTG GAGGAGGCC GAGGMCGT GCGGATATC GCAGMTCT 
__G______ _____C___ ________A _________ .________ ________T ________G 
T S S R M V V H E S E E 
October 1989 
E G D L N E I E I Q I. s 
GAGGGGGAC TGMTGM ATCGAGATC CAGCTGAGC 
_____C___ __C_____G __T______ _________ 
D T Q L H L D DA L Q T 
GATACGCAG CTCCACCTG GATGATGCC CTCCAAACC 
_-C--C___ __G______ _____C__T ____G_GG_ 
V E E L R A T L E Q T g 
GTGGAGGAG CTGCGGGCT ACTCTGGAG CAGACGGAG 
---______ ________C _________ _________ 
T Q N T S L I H T KKK 
ACCCAGMC ACCAGCCTC ATCCACACC MGMGMG 
____ _________ .___.____ 
A E E K A K KAI T DA 
GCTGAGGAG AAGGCCAAG MGGCCATC ACGGACGCT 
__C______ ________A .__._____ __T__T__C 
K N L E Q T v K D L Q H 
MGMCCTG GAACAGACG GTGMGGAC CTGCAGCAT 
----...__ __G______ ______.._ ________c 
T R I R E L E FE L E G 
ACCAGGATC CGAGAGCTG GAGTTTGAA CTTGAGGGA 
--G______ A-_-_-_-A ________G __G__A__G 
L T Y Q s g ED R K N V 
CTGACGTAC CAGAGTGM GAGGACAGG MGAATGTG 
--C--C___ ________G .________ _________ 
E E A D E Q AN A H L T 
GAGGAGGCT GATGMCM GCCAATGCT CATCTCACC 
-------__ _________ _______T_ _________ 
Q v n K L R AK T R D F 
CMGTCMC MGCTCCGC GCTMGACT CGAGACTTC 
________T __A__G__G _____A__C __G______ 
J5OU ACCTCCAGC AGGATGGTG GTCCACGAG AGTGMGAG TGAGCCAGCCCTTCTGGAGCAGGACAGMGATATGC~TGTATATTTTCTTGATTCCTGACCA 
-----T--- I?-------- -----T--A -----G--- ---GCATGTCCTCCTGGTGAGGGGCAGMGATATGCAGTGTATGTTTTCGTGGCTCCTGACCA 
3602 TTGATACTTMTGTCCATGTGACTCTTTTTCACATGCAATCTTTGCTTTGTTTC~A)" 
TCCTGCTTMTTTCCACGTACCCCTTTCCACATGCAATAT(A), --- 
Fig.2. The nucleotide sequence of the cDNA clone HEMHC-1. For details see section 2. (Top lines) The nucleotide sequence and the 
derived amino acid sequence corresponding to the entire rod of myosin and the 3 ’ -UT segment. (Bottom line) Corresponding published 
nucleotide sequence for rat embryonic MHC derived from genomic sequence [5]. Dash lines indicate identical nucleotides in the coding 
region. Homologous sequences at 3 ‘-UT segment which are also identical in position are indicated by single underlines. Double 
underlines indicate identical sequences which differ only in position. 
assignment of the HEMHC gene to chromosome 
17 (compare lanes B and D for each set of DNA 
samples). 
A) B) 
1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 
6 kb -- 
Fig.3. MHC gene transcription as revealed by Northern 
analysis. (A) Portion of autoradiogram of Northern blot 
hybridized with “P-end-labeled 25mer discriminatory 
oligonucleotide probe (see section 2). RNA was isolated from: 
(1) IS-week human fetal skeletal muscle; (2) adult human 
skeletal muscle (vastus lateralis); (3) adult human left ventricle; 
(4) adult human left atrium. (B) Corresponding portion of 
autoradiogram of the same Northern blot hybridized with 32P- 
labeled 5’-terminal 3.0 kb fragment D (fig.1). 
(A) 
Fig.4. Specificity of 3’-terminal HEMHC cDNA fragments, B 
and C (fig.1) for hybridization with different human MHC 
mRNAs. (A) Slot-blot hybridization with ‘*P-labeled 1.5 kb 
fragment B. (B) Corresponding portion of autoradiogram of 
the same slot-blot hybridized with ‘*P-labeled 0.5 kb fragment 
C. RNA was isolated from: (1) adult human skeletal muscle 
(vastus lateralis); (2) adult human ventricle; (3) 17-week human 
fetal brain; (4) 17-week human fetal heart; (5) Ill-week old 
human fetal skeletal muscle. Amount of RNA loaded in both 
panels, from left to right, are: 125, 250 and 500 ng, 
respectively. A single mRNA band of about 6 kb size was 
detected in Northern blot analysis of RNA from fetal skeletal 
muscle by both probes B and C (results not shown). 
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Fig.5. MHC gene copy number and chromosomal localization as revealed by Southern analysis. Lanes correspond to BgnI digested 
DNA from ten different human-hamster hybrid cell lines (A-J), one hamster (K), and three human cell lines (M-O). Lane L is a spacer 
gel. (A) Lanes D’ , K ’ and 0 ’ are from an autoradiogram of a Southern blot hybridized with “P-labeled fragment B following a wash 
at 65°C in 15 mM NaCl. For details of the human chromosome content of each hybrid cell line, see [14] (nomenclature preserved) 
and [21]. The human specific Bgfll fragments detected by both B and C segregate with perfect concordance only with human 
chromosome 17. 
Previous reports have indicated that human 
skeletal MHC cDNA detected sequences are 
localized to chromosome 17 [9,24], whereas two 
26 
tightly linked cardiac MHC genes map to human 
chromosome 14 [l I]. Our results establish that the 
HEMHC gene also maps to chromosome 17. 
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Barn HI Bgl II 
Fig.6. Southern blot analysis of discriminatory cell hybrids 
containing either human chromosome 5 or 17 with HEMHC- 
specific probe. Lanes correspond to DNA digested with BumHI 
(A-E, left); and EgfiI (A-E, right). Conditions of 
hybridization with “P-labeled 3’-terminal 0.5 kb fragment C 
and wash were the same as described in legend to fig.5. Lanes 
represent restriction enzyme digested DNA from hamster (A); 
a human-hamster hybrid cell line carrying human chromosome 
17 but not human chromosome 5 (B); human cell line (C); a 
human-murine hybrid cell line carrying human chromosome 5 
but not human chromosome 17 (D); and murine fibroblasts (E). 
Note that lanes A-C (right; BgIIl-digested samples) reproduce 
the 4 and 5.5 kb HEMHC bands detected in fig.5 (lanes A-O). 
However, the localization of all BgnI fragments 
detected by the 1.5 kb probe B to the same 
chromosome, strongly suggests that other skeletal 
MHC genes are also detected by this probe. Since 
the additive molecular weight of the fragments 
detected with this probe is approx. 30 kb and 
published vertebrate sarcomeric myosin heavy 
chain gene sequences indicate an approximate 3 : 1 
intron-to-exon size ratio [5], this result reflects 
coding sequence homology between several inked 
members of the human MHC gene subfamily. In 
contrast, the specific hybridization of the 0.5 kb 
3 ‘-end probe to a single BgnI fragment in both 
human and hamster DNA (fig.5) indicates that this 
can function as an isoform-specific probe and 
recognizes orthologous gene sequences in other 
mammalian species. 
In summary, a 3.6 kb HEMHC cDNA clone has 
been isolated and characterized from a hgt 11 ex- 
pression library prepared from human fetal 
skeletal muscle. The derived amino acid sequence 
of the entire rod part of HEMHC shows striking 
interspecies sequence conservation among the 
charged amino acid residues. HEMHC is coded by 
a single copy gene that is mapped to chromosome 
17 and its expression is regulated in a developmen- 
tally controlled manner in fetal skeletal muscle. 
From the sequence information reported here, we 
also show the design of isoform specific probes 
which will be useful to study the structure of the 
gene and its expression during human myogenesis 
in normal and pathological conditions. 
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